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  The  brown  planthopper (BPH), IVitoparvata

lz4gens STAL, is one  of  the most  important rice  pests

inAsiancountries. InJapan,breedingofJaponica

rice  cuitivars  with  BPH  resistance  has been carried

out  since  1968 (KANEDA, l970, 1978). At  present,

some  parental  lines, i,e,, Kanto  PL  and  Saikai PL,

and  breeding lines, i.e., Saikai, are  being bred at

the  National Agriculture Research Center and  the

Kyushu  National Agricultural Experiment  Station

(KANEDA, 1984). In previous papers, the  authors

reported  that  all the  parental  and  breeding lines

were  iess preferrcd  by  macropterous  female adults

in laboratory and  field tests, but antibiosis  was  less

marked,  In the  paddy  field, the  population
density of  BPH  on  those  resistant  lines remained

low  until  harvest whiIc  hopperburn  eccurred  on  the

susceptible  cultivars  (OyA and  HiRAo,  1981, 1985;
KANEDA,  I984>,

  BPH  cannot  overwinter  in temperate  countries

like Japan, but it migrates  from oyerseas  from mid-
June to lateJuly during the  Bai-u (rainy) season  every

year (KisiMoTo, I971). This paper deals with

the  rolc  of  arrest-deterring  eflbcts  eC  the  resistant

cultivars  on  the  incidcnce of  irnmigrant BPH

female adults  in the  field.

  Field investigations were  contiucted  at  Kago-
shima  Agricultural Experiment  Station where  the

highest density ofimmigrants  usually  occurs.  The
rcsistant  parental lines (Kanto PL 2 and  4), a  highly
resistant  cultivar  (Mudgo) and  a  susceptible  culti-

var  (Mizuho) were  transplanted  in an  area  of  160
m2  onJune  I1, 1980. From  June 24 to July 19, the
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number  offemale  adults  on  300 hills ofeach  cultivar

was  counted  visually  every  day to  record  the  fluc-

tuation  of  planthopper  density.

  On  cv.  Mizuho,  a  minor  immigration  of  the

planthoppers was  observed  frorn late June te carly

July, and  then  major  waves  of  immigration oc-

curred  on  July 7, 10 to  11, and  14 to  17 CFig. 1).

The  density et' immigrant  female adults  on  cv,

Mizuho  increascd with  time  and  peaked  at  a lcvel

of215  females per  300 hills or  71.7 per  100 hills on

July 19. A  remarkable  decrease in the  female adult

density en  the  resistant  cultivars  was  ebserved

within  a  few days after  immigratien from  July 8 to

9; this was  probably  due to the  dispersal behavior

offemale  adults  from  the  resistant  cultivars.  How-

ever,  the  dispersal was  not  clearly  defined during

July 11 to 16 becuase of  continuous  new  immigra-

tion  into these  cultivars  during this  period.

  In erdcr  to estimate  the  arrest  or  dispersal of

insects on  each  cultivar,  female adults  frem  the

same  hills were  recorded  cvery  day duriug a  5-day

period  from  July l4 for an  arresting  period of  2 or

3 days, For this purpose, the  distribution pattern
ofimmigrating  female adults  in the  paddy  field had
to be analysed  in advancc,  Figure  2 shows  the

distribution pattern  of  female adults  on  the suscep-

tible cultivar.  From  the  results  of  a  fitting test fbr

the  PoissoN distribution, no  significant  diflbrence

was  recognized  by x2-test at  the  5%  level. The

irnmigrating BPH  female adults  were  distributcd

randomly  in the  field, as  has also  been reported  by

KuNo  (1968), The  cstimated  number  of  arresting

insects en  each  hill depending  en  the  density was

obtained  by  the  fo11owing equation,  based on  the

hypothesis that each  BPH  female adult  dispersed

once  a  day  betwcen hills:
  The  estimated  number  of  female adults  arrested  :

AN=

 Nt ×
HITI

×
Htfi2

l l

where  N==number  of  female adults  observcd,  H=

number  of  hi11s infested, t=day  of  observation  and

l== number  of  hills investigated.

  The  mean  density ef  immigrant  BPH  female

adults  on  the  susceptible  cv.  Mizuho from July 14
to  I8 was  4.5 times  as  much  as  that  on  the  resistant

cultivars  (Table 1). On  cv.  Mizuho,  the estimated

number  of  insects depending  on  the density was
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  Fig, 1. ])aily fiuctuation in dcnsitics of  imrni-

grant BPH  female adults  in the  paddy  field. O:
resistant  parental line, Kanto  PL  2; e:  resistant

parental Iine, Kanto  PL  4; A:  resistant  cultivar,

Mudgo  and  M  : susceptible  cultivar,  Mizuho.

much  Iower than  the  actual  numbers  observed

(Table 1). There  was  a  significant  difference be-

tween  the  estimated  numbcr  and  the  data observed

on  Mizuho.  These results  suggest  that immigrant

fernalc adults  did not  disperse onee  a  day among

hills ot' the susceptlble  cultivari  instead, they  settlcd

on  the susceptible  cultivar  and  began  to lay eggs.

On  the  other  hand, there  wcrc  no  significant  dithr-

ences  betwecn the  estimated  values  and  the  actual

number  ofinsccts  observed  on  the  resistant  cultivars.

Based on  the  above-mentioned  hypothesis, it is

Table
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Distribution pattern  of  immigrant  BPH

   on'the  susceptible  cultivar  in the

   Solid line indicates  the  theoretical

  PoissoN distribution.

  Fig. 2.
female  adults

paddy  field.

values  of  the

reasonable  to say  that  the  immigrant female adults
on  the  resistant  cultivars  were  not  arrested  fbr more

than  1 or  2 days. This indicaLes that  the immi-

grants are  always  stimulated  to  dispersc from  the

resistant  cultivars.  The  arrest-deterring  effect  is

attributed  to the non-prefercnce  ol'  BPH  on  the

resistant  cultivars  in a  similar  manner  as  the

respense  to feeding on  sap  ef  the highly resistant  cv.

Mudgo  (S6GAwA and  PATHAK,  1970). The  esti-

rnated  values  were  not  calculated  for Mudgo  due  to

the very  low density of  immigrant  female adults  on

this cuitivar  (Fig. 1),

  The  density levels of  BPH  female adults  on  the

rcsistant  cultivars  were  one-tenth  of  thosc  on  thc

susceptible  cultivar  onJuly  19 (Fig. 1). The  popu-

1. Relationships bctween the  number  ofBPH  female adults  detected on

            the  same  hills and  estimated  values

ArrcstedperiodsCultivar

 No. of
 female
 adultsinfestinga

  No.  of  female adults

arrested  fer indicated days

ObservedEstimatcdDiflbrence

  Test  of

significanceb

2dayse Mizuho  179.6 108.0

           Kanto  PL2  40.2 7.3
           Kanto  PL4  39.6 8.0

3daySE'-  

''Mizuho
 

'
 l79.6 71.3

           Kanto PL2  co.2 2,O

           Kanto  PL4  39.6 1,3
                                              tt                                           '             tt
  a"Three  hundred  hills were  ebserved  evcry  day from July
  b  Significance at  the 5%  (") and  1%  (*') leveL
  

C
 Values are  the  mean  of4  replications.

  a
 Values are  the  mean  of  S replications,

88.0
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t==11.355*

t=1.682t==1.833

42,7
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t==11.943**

t-2.439t--O.742
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lation density on  the  susceptible  cultivar  increasecl

in subsequent  generations and  hopperburn  occurred

in early  October. In contrast,  the density re-

mained  low  until  harvest time  on  the  resistant

cultivars,

  The  arrest-deterring  effect  on  immigrant  BPH

I'emale adults  was  eflective  in rediucing  the  initial

population density in the  paddy  field. The  same

mechanism  was  also  recognized  on  thc  resistant

breeding lines, Saikai 165 and  I68 (OyA and  HiRAo,

1985). The  rnechanism  of  rcsistance  resulting  in

the  suppression  of  the  BPH  population  was  mainly

associated  with  nen-preference  induccd by arrest-

deterrence and  te  seme  extent  with  antibiesis  on

those cultivars.
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